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Radiation and Difraction Ettects

by 10onvex and Concave Domes*

HlDEO SUZUKド★AND JIRI TICHY
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The efFects of thc diaphragm shapc of a loudspeaker on thc radiation charactcristics

are discusscd using convcx and concave domesin an inflnitc bamc.The rcsults show that

thcsc charactcristics are highly dcpcndcnt on thc shapc of the diaphragm,even if it
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responsc in thc same region duc to thc dispcrsion of energy to the off axis direction.The

difFraction of sound from a concentric ring sourcc by the convcx and concavc domes is

also invcstigated in ordcr to discuss thc intcraction betwecn the loudspeaker units of a

complctc systcm Thc radiation and difFraction phcnomena arc wellcxplaincd by the usc

of a graphic rcprcscntation of thc energy now and prcssurc distributions

0 1NTRODuCT10N

Thc conc―typc loudspeaker has bccn uscd sincc thc

birth ofthe direct― radiator loudspeaker.The rcason for

this is thc mechanical strcngth against the force given

through thc voicc coil duc to thc diaphragm shape.A
papcr cone,because ofits rclatively large Young's lnod―

ulus to dcnsity ratio F/ρ and high loss factor,has been
uscd as thc inain loudspeaker diaphragnl ofthc dircct―

｀
  radiator loudspeaker.But aslong as paperis used as a

、`ン
‐
  diaphragm material,E′ ρ does not have enough inargin

for us to try a flat or a very shaHow diaphragm

The situation has bccn changed,however,since com―

positc materials with largc F/ρ  have come into usc.
With thesc materials it has bccomc possiblc to try any

kind of diaphragm shape,even the flat diaphragm.At

this point wc naturany come tO the qucstion,``What is

thc bcst shapc as a radiator?''The diaphragm shapc has

effects on both thc vibration and thc radiation charac―

teristics. These latter cfFccts, howeVer, have not had

much attcntion paid to thcm up until now[1],[2].Hcre

wc discuss the radiation and diffraction phenomena of

convcx and concavc domcs in an ininite batte.This

will give us a gencral idea about the difFerenccs in thc

radiation and difFraction effects of diffcrcnt kinds of

diaphragm shapcs.

*Prcscntcd atthc 67th Convention ofthc Audio Enginecr―

ing Socicty, New York, 1980 0ctobcr 31-Novcmbcr 3: rc―
viscd 1981 January 16

**Now with CBS Technology Center,Stamford,CT 06905.

l GEOMETRY OF THE MODEL

Fig. l shOws a cOnvex dome radiator with radius И

and hcight』7 in an infinite bafflc The dome is rcpre―

sented as a portion of a sphё rc with radius R.It vibratcs

sinusoidaHy in thc z dircction with a cOnstant velocity

dist五bution of amplhudc銑 .ThC assumption of this
pistonlikc motion may not bc suitablc in thc high― fre―

qucncy region because of thc breakup of thc dia―

phragm,butit win bc benencial for basic discussions of

sound radiation and diffraction. Fig. l alsO shows a

concentric circular linc sOurce with radius И l(which
will be caHcd ring source hcrcafter)in an infinite bame.

For the radiation prOblem this ring source is ncgiccted,

and tt iS Set equalto zero forthe dfracuon prObkm.

Fig. 2 shows a cOncavc dome in an ininitc bafllc

with a conccntric ring sOurce. Thc gcomctrical con―

stants and velocity distributions arc deincd in a way

sirnilar to the casc Of thc convcx dOme.

2 MATHEMATICAL METHOD

2.l Genera:Procedure

Wc will discuss brieny the mcthod uscd in our radia―

tion and din,raction problems.A morc dctailcd discus―

sion ofthc radiation from convcx and concavc domcs

in an ininitc bafllc is givcn in[3].

Thc、vavc equation in a spacc ″ AHcd with a fluid

medium is cxprcssed by thc Hclmholtz cquation
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▽2ψ
(χ)十 た2ψ

(χ)=0,   χ〔 /           (1)

whcre▽ 2is the Laplacian operator,ψ
(χ )iS the VC10city

potcntial,た isthe wave number,and χ is the field point.

T与,Pr9,S11'.′ (χ)and the paFtiCle velocity“ (χ)are re_

latcd to ψ(χ)by

′(χ)=jωρψ(χ)                        (2)

夕(χ)=―▽ψ(χ)                    (3)

where ω is the angular frcqucncy,ρ  is the density ofthe

medium,and V is the gradient operator.

Thc boundary condition on a surface S(whiCh Will

be cancd the boundary surface)is generaHy exprcssed

by

Zψ(χ)=スχ),  χ 6S.             (4)

The inost conlmon cases are the Dirichict and Ncumann

boundary conditions expressed by

Z= jωρ

スχ)=prcscribed prcssurc distribution

and

(5a)

(5b)

スχ)=prescribed vclocity distribution

PAPERS

(6≧ )

(6b)

respectively.

Now the solution of Eq.(1)iS expressed in the fol―

lowing form:

ψ(χ)=思α″ψ″(χ)

wherc α″is the unknown coemcient and ψ″(χ)iS the
appropriate trial function that satisies Eq.(1).WhCn

the above series is truncated at″  =♪√,the boundary
condition is satisfied only approxiinately. Then the

``bcst approxllnation''inay be defined as a solution of a

set of unknown coefFicients that makes the foHowing

errorねctor minimum[4]:

E={1喜%L啄→―ス→12ぉ. 。
Eq.8 is thc squared sunlmation ofthe dcviation ofthe

approxllnatcd boundary value from thc prcscribcd

boundary valuc.From the condition thatthe set ofα ″'s

must make F minimum,wc obtain thc(Ⅳ +1)Simul_
tancous cquations[5]
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Fig. l Gcomctry ofthc convex domc with a ring sourcc.

Fig. 2 Gcometry ofthc concave dome with a ring source
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Ψ″(χ)=Zψ″(χ ) (10)

The solution of Eq。 (9)determines the unknown co―
ericients α″,“ =0,1,...,Ⅳ .

2.2 Rad:ation Prob:em

First the radiation from a convex dome will be dis―

cussed.For thc convenience ofthe calculation,a inodel

slightly direrent from Fig.l is uscd.The infinite bame

can bc remOved without any changc ofthe sound icld

in the semi― infinite space on thc right side if we assume

that thcre exists a synllnctric dome on the left side which

is the mirror image of thc dome on the right side(See

Fig.3).The Ve10city potential in the ininite spacc is

expanded in the foHowing fornl:

）ヽ

(11)

where 力″
(2)(たr)iS the spherical Hankel function and

P″(COS θ)iS the Legendre function with the polar coor―

dinate system(′ ,θ,φ).The bOundary surface S is taken
as the spherc with the origin 01shown in Fig。 3.On the

radiator surface the boundary condition is given by thc

Neumann boundary condition with L = ―∂/∂″ and

ズχ)=ttt COS θ・On thc imaginary surface S2the COndi―

tion of syminctry is used,that is,the potcntial at point

ズ→=二α胸賀0ゃsの
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P must be equalto the potential at point Pl.The opera―

tor L is intcrprctcd as the one that gives the differencc

of thc vclocity potcntials at thc point ofintercst and its

relatcd point.Thcrcforc

Ψ″(χ)=Lψη(χ)=ψ″(χ)一 ψ″(χ l)

With/1χ)=0,WhCre χlis thc symmctry point of χ.

In the Case of thc concavc dome thc velocity poten―

tial inside the sphcrc is exprcssed by

RADIAT10N AND DIFFRACT10N EFFECTS BY CONVEX AND CONCAVE DOMES

thc same form as Eq.(13),must Satisfy the Ncumann

boundary condition withこ ′0=0.Outside thc ca宙 ty

thc total vclocity potentialis found by taking thc Ray―

lcigh intcgral ofthe normal vclocity distribution on thc

baflle surfacc.Thus wc havc
(12)

ψt(χ)=ψ s(χ)+ψ n(χ ) (15)

(13)

whcre ψs(χ)iS thC velocity potential due to the ring
source,and ψn(χ)iS the vc10city potential obtaincd from

thc normal velocity distribution on the opening S2'

which can bc cxpresscd with unknown cocmcicnts ob―

taincd from the total vclocity potential ψt(χ).At this
point thc procedurc is thc same as in the radiatiOn

problcm.

2.4 Geometrlcal Approximation

For the radiation prOblenl,whcn wc assume that an

infinite number of point sourccs arc distributcd in such

a way that they form thc shapc of thc radiator with

equal surfacc density in an infinitc spacc,the on― axis

sound prcssure responsc is Obtaincd by

P。 =2{cxp[iたR(1 -COS θ。)](iたR- 1)

+(1 -COS θ
O・

1たR)}/Sin2 θ。(iたR)2 (16)

(14)

The results will be cOmpared with thosc obtaincd by

the mcthods discusscd above.

3 RESULTS AND DISCuSsloNS

3.l Radiatlon from convex and Concave Domes

3.1.1 0■■ χJs Sound Pressure RespOnse

Figs.4 and 5 show on― axis sound prcssurc rcsponses

of convex and concave domcs,rё spcctively,along with

those obtaincd by geometrical approximation.Thc rc―

sponse of thc convcx dome around にA= 1.0-2.0,
which is within the range of reproduction Of an actual

domc―type loudspeaker,dccreases as the hcight of the

domc increases. As the rcsults show, thc dome― type

loudspcaker with an f7/И  ratio of O.6-0.8 has to suffer a

decrcasc of response of about 3-7 dB,cvcn if the dia―

phragm vibrates like a pistOn.Itis not an unusual cxpc¨

rience to see a``high― quaHty"domc―type loudspcaker

with double humps at bOth cnds of the rcproducing

rangc. Obvlously thc first hump is due to thc funda―

mcntal resonance and the second is due to the breakup

of the diaphragm.Between thcsc humps thc response

goes down due to the radiation emect.This phenome―

non should bc keptin inind when dcsigning a dOme― type

loudspeaker.

The concave dome,on the othcr hand,has a wide
peak around kA= 1.0_1.5 duc to thc rcsonance cffect

of thc cavity(sec Fig.5).In the actual cone― type loud―

speakcr this phenomenon is not usuaHy obscrved,be―

causc thc frequcncy of thc breakup of thc cone faHs

mostly into this rcgion.The fact that the responscs of

ψ(χ)=二αη九(たr)P″(COS θ)

whcrcブ″(たr)iS thC Sphcrical Bcsscl function.The bound―

ary surface S consists ofthe radiator surface Sl and the

opcning of the cavity S2・ °n thc surface SI the bound―

ary condition is given by Eq.(6).On the surfacc S2 the

normal vclocity distribution is obtained(with unknown

coefricicnts)by diffCrcntiating Eq.(13)with rCSpcct to

z.Then,using the Raylcigh intcgral,thc velocity poten―

tial on the opening S2iS° btaincd,which must be equal

to Eq.(13).ThiS rcsults in an equation similar in form

to Eq.(12).Atthis pointthc proccdurc is thc samc asin

thc casc of thc convcx domc.

2.3 D:ffraction Problem

Thc modelshown in Fig.3 is also applicable for the

diffraction problcm of the convex dome if we assume

thc existence of thc ring sourcc.The sound field in this

case is cxprcsscd by

ψt(χ)= ψs(χ)+ ψぶχ)

where ψょχ)iS the radiatcd sound icld by a ring sourcc,
and ψd(χ)iS th,diffractcd sound icld givcn by thc form

of Eq.(11).ThiS Ve10city potcntial is obtaincd sirnply

by replacing tt coS θ in thc radiation problem by the
normal velocity distribution on Sl,which is givcn by

―
(∂ /∂

“
)(ψ s).

In the case of the concavc dome the total vclocity

potential inside the spherc ψt(χ),WhiCh is cxpandcd in

Fig. 3. Geomctry ofthc convcx domc radiator uscd for cal‐
culation.
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the convcx and concave domes are intrinsicaHy difFer―

ent inay lnean that thc sound quality ofthem may also

have baslc differcnces.

The rcsults obtained by geo口 ctlCal apprOxilnation

are in g00d agicc面 ёit with thOse ofthe convcx domein

the high― frequcncy rcgion(たИ ≧ 5.0).ThCSC rcsults

Fig. 4. On―axis pressure rcsponscs of a convcx domc by thc
least‐squarc crror mcthod(L)and by geOmctrical approxima―
tion(G)

Fig. 5. く)n―axis prcssurc rcsponscs of a concave domc by the
lcast―squarc error method(L)and by gcomctrical appro対 ma―
tion(G).
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also give a rough estimation of the responses of the

concave dome in thc high― frcquency rcgion. In the

middle― frequcncy region,howcver,thc geometrical ap―

proxilnation is not accurate enough to predict the rc―

sponscs of convex and concave domes.

3.1.2 RadrarJO"′ mpedance

The radiation impedance curves of the convex and

concave domcs arc shown in Figs.6 and 7,respcctivcly.

Fig.6 also includcs thc curves for a flat piston.Thc

radiation resistance of the convex dome with〃 /ノ4 ≧

0.5 increascs lnonotonicaHy until about kA= 3.0.But

the rate of incrcasc in this rcgion is smaHcr than 6

dB/octave.This lneans that lower radiated power wiH

result in thc high― frcqucncy rcgion ifthc diaphragm is

in the incrtia control region.

The radiation resistance ofthc concavc domc reaches

a maxilnum,which is lnuch largcr than that Of the flat

piston orthe convcx domc,at the arst resonance ofthe

cavity.This shows thatthe concave radiator has a much

higher cfficicncy around the high end ofthc rcproduc―

ing rangc of an actualloudspeaker ifthe diaphragm is

rigid in this region.

The radiation reactance of the convcx domc is al―

ways positive,but the reactance of the concave dome

bccomcs negative above thc Arst cavity rcsonance.

3.1.3D′ rec″″fy Parfern

The directivity patterns of the convex and concave

domes are shown in Figs. 8 and 9, rcspectively. At

にA= 1.O the convex dome with RIA= 1.O shows
about a 3-dB lower on― axis pressure than the 90-dcgrcc

off axis sound pressure,even ifthc dome vibratesin thc

axis dircction.At kA= 2.O the directivity pattcrn of

the convex dome shows much iarger dispersion of
sound than the flat piston.GcneraHy it can bc said that
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the convex radiator has a widcr dircctivity pattcrn than

the nat piSton.As Fig.9 shows,the concavc domc and

thc flat piston have allnost thc same directivity pattcrns

bclowたИ = 3.0
The reason forthclowcr on― axis prcssurc rcspOnsc of

the 99,v9x lome is partly bccausc ofthc Widё  diζpcr=

slon ofthc radiated powcr.Butthe total radiatcd pow―

er still is lower than that of the flat piston or the con―

cavc domc radiatorち as was discussed in the previous

scctlon.

3.1.4 Press“ re Dお f″b“ :′o"a“d Energy Frow

ln ordcr to represent the static sound field graphical―

ly,contours of thc prcssure distribution arc cominonly

uscd.This docs not completely dcscribe thc sound field

bccausc thc phasc tcrm of thc prcssurc is not shown.

Thc othcrimportant quantity which should bc shown is

thc cncrgy flow(or intensity distribution).ThC bCncnt

of representing the cncrgy flow graphicaHy is that it

rcany shows the details of radiation and diffraction

phenomena.
The intcnsity is dcfincd by

r= レ(χ )″
*α

)] (17)

where*denotcs complcx con」 ugatc.

Ifr is negative,the cncrgy flows to thc ncgativc dircc―

tion.By computing thc χ and z componcnts of r arst,
●AVE"uleCRERA1luS(κ A)

Fig 7 Radiation impcdanccs ofa concave domc normalized
by ρε7r/2
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we can obtain the dircction of encrgy flow and its inag―

nitude.This can be represented graphicaHy by an ar―

row,thc length of which shows the inagnitude and the

direction of which shows the direction of cnergy■ ow.
Figs. 10 and ll show the energy flow and pressure

distribution of the convex and concavc domes with

″/И = 1.0.Whcn the frcquency is relatively low,the

direction of thc cnergy flow on thc radiator surfacc of

the convcx domc is not normalto it,but is tilted toward

the off― axis direction.This rcsults in the lower on― axis

pressurc response in the far ield,as is shown in Fig.8.

As the frequency incrcases,the power starts to be ra―

diated normal to the surface.

The energy flow inside the cavity of the concave

domc is alinost paranel to thc z axis if the frequency is

belowたИ =3.0.AtたИ = 10.0, the energy focuses

around the center of the sphere and then spreads into

the infinite space.

It is evident that thc sound ield is visualizcd more

clcarly by thc cnergy now than only by thc prcssurc

distribution.

3.2 D:frractiOn by cOnvex and Concave Dome

3.2.f O"‐ Axrs SO“
"d Press″

re Respo,se

A ring source with constant accelcration in an infi―

nitc bafflc has a nat on_axis response if therc is no

convex or concave object On thc bame.But if one exists

on thc bamc,thc sound icld is difFracted by this objeCt.

In an actual casc the sound cnlitted by the high― fre―

ENERCY FLOW PRESSuRE p■ sT

Fig. 10. Pressure distributions and energy flows of a convcx
dome radiator.
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quency unit of a loudspeakcr system will be diffracted

by thc concave low― frequency unit,resulting in somc

modification ofthe rcsponse curvc ofthe high― frequen¨

Cy unit.This din「 raction phenomenon causes another
problem.The high― frequcncy sound will be amplitude―

modulated whcn the diaphragm of thc low― frequency

unit inakes relatively largc cxcurslons.(A point source

closc to the convcx or concave domeis a more suitablc

modcl for an actua1 loudspcakcr system.But the ring

sourcc wiH still give us a gencralidea about the diffrac―

tion due to the convex or concavc dome.)

Figs.12 and 13 show the on― axls pressure responscs

of a conccntric ring source with thc convex and con―

cave domcs,respectivcly,atthe ratio ofИ  l=A= 1.5.In
Fig。 12,abovc kA= 10.0,the direrenccs bctween the

levels ofthe peaks and dips are inore than 10 dB.Asthe

芭■Aratio increases,thcse direrences decrease,and the

peaks and dips are shifted to higher frequencies.

As Fig.13 shows,the cxistence ofthe concave dome

also affects thc On― axis pressure responsc of the ring

source. The cfFect is smaHer than that of the convex

dome,except for the first large dip(た И =1.2-1.8).At
high frequencies the inagnitude of the fluctuation does

not depend much On the17/И  ratio and thc frequency.

Fig. 14 shows thc difFerences in the responscs when

the月7ノ4 ratio is changed by±0.02 fronl」7/И  = 0.5.

For examplc, when/ = 150 nlln, thc change in、thc

Fig ll Pressurc distributions and cnergy flows of a concave
domc radiator.
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prcssurc rcsponses of a ring sourcc with
dome with Иl=15A

height is± 3 min.Fig。 14 indicates that the change of

the height ofthe dome will produce an ampHtudc inod―

ulation of about-30 to-40 dB at some frcqucncies.

3.2.2 Pressure DJstrib“″o"and E"ergy Frow

Figs.15 and 16 show the pr,'Sur9 dl'tribution and

thc enOrgy■ OW Of a ring sourcc with convex and con―

cave d6“ cs,respectively.Both figures clearly show that

the boundary condition of zero normal velocity distri―

bution to thc bame and domc surfaccs is satisfied.Thc

convex dome has the propcrty thatit dirracts the sound

morc in the highcr frcqucncy region.On the other hand,

thc concave dome docs not have much e∬ ectin the high―

frequcncy region.At kA=10.O the encrgy flows along

thc opcning ofthc cavity.This fact shows thatthe cavi―

ty has a very sman cfFect on thc diffraction ofthe sound.

In thc nliddle― frequcncy region(たИ =4.6)the circula―

tion of encrgy is obscrved.This may bc interpreted as

thc phenomcnon of local standing wavcs.

4 CONCLUS10N

The radiation and diffraction erects of convex and

concavc domes were discusscd.Thc fonowing COnclu―

slons can be made:

1)The On_axis prcssure response changes in a ccr―

tain extcnt duc to the changc of thc shape of the dia―

phragm,cvcn if it vibrates like a piston.

2)The radiation resistance shows that the concave

dome radiator has inuch greater emciency in the high―

frequcncy region ofthc rcproducing range of an actual

loudspcakcr.

3)The cOnvex dome radiator has a wider directivity

pattcrn than thc concave radiator in the abovc― men―

tioncd range.

4)The eXiStCncc ofconvex and concave domcsin an

infinitc bafnc afFects the sound pressurc rcsponse of a

sound sourcc locatcd attaccnt tO thcm.

5)Thc cnCrgy flow as wcll as the prcssure distribu―

tion clearly dcpict the radiation and diffraction cffccts.
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